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SUMMARY
The NASA low-thrust propulsion technology program is aimed at providing
high performance options to a broad class of near-term and future missions.
Major emphases of the program are on storable and hydrogen/oxygen low-thrust
chemical, low-power (auxiliary) electrothermal, and high-power electric propul-
sion. This paper presents the major accomplishments of the program and
discusses their impact.
INTRODUCTION
Low-thrust propulsion has a major impact on the mission performance of
essentially all spacecraft and vehicles. On-orbit lifetimes, payloads, and
trip times are significantly impacted by low-thrust propulsion performance and
integration features. For example, the use of waste gases and water as pro-
pellants on Space Station nearly eliminates the requirements for propellant
resupply and waste return, resulting in an estimated 10-year savings of
$450,000,000 to $690,000,000 (ref. 1). NASA's low-thrust propulsion program
is aimed at providing high performance, or otherwise beneficial, options to
both near term and future missions. Major emphasis of the program are on
low-thrust chemical, both storables and hydrogen/oxygen (H/0); low-power
(auxiliary) electrothermal; and high-power electric propulsion. This paper
presents the major recent accomplishments of the program and discusses their
impact.
Low-thrust chemical propulsion finds application to a wide class of
vehicles including Earth-to-Orbit (ETO) vehicles, Earth-orbit and planetary
spacecraft, and large platforms in Earth orbit. On ETO vehicles storable pro-
pellants are currently used for on-orbit propulsion, but future systems may
take advantage of using primary propellant residuals (hydrogen or hydrocarbons
and oxygen) for these functions. Advantages may accrue from both the use of
scavenged residuals and the increase in specific impulse (ISp>- Low-thrust
storable chemical propulsion is employed on many Earth-orbital and planetary
spacecraft. New architectures including propellant resupply create emphasis
on extended life as well as increased performance. A storable bi-propellant
effort is focused on developing high-temperature thrusters using advanced
materials with an order of magnitude life increase which also enable higher
specific impulse through reduction of film cooling. Many Earth orbital and
planetary spaceraft are equipped with hydrazine thrusters. The hydrazine mono-
propel lant activity has concentrated on long-life thrusters and catalyst beds
for possible Space Station application. System studies have examined a wide
range of applications for low-thrust H/0 propulsion, while the experimental
effort has been focused primarily on Space Station thrusters capable of long
life at an 8:1 mixture ratio.
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Electrothermal propulsion is currently performing North-South stationkeep-
ing (NSSK) on a number of geosynchronous.:satel1ites and. wll 1 be used for the
Space Station and man-tended platforms. The electrothermal auxiliary propul-
sion program Includes the development of options for high specific impulse and
for long life compatibility wi..t'h; multiple propel lants. Arcjets are being deve-
loped to provide increased 1ife,for.high-power geosynchronous satellites.
Power electronics technology i,s. required for ...all of these concepts and is,
therefore, an integral part of the program, as it is also in the high-power
area.
The growing emphasis on very challenging missions and the anticipated
availability of high-power levels in space have led to. renewed interest in
high-power electric propulsion, for interplanetary cargo vehicles and .large
Earth-orbital platforms. . The status of this technology and its application
to various missions.has been reviewed, leading to identification of the major
thruster and system technology issues-which must be addressed in a focused
program in order to assure technology readiness for these missions. Major
thrusts of the high-power program are on ion and magnetoplasmadynamic (MPD)
propulsion, with exploratory research on advanced concepts, such as
electrodeless discharge thrusters.
' . • ,. . . " . , CHEMICAL ' .
The low-thrust propulsion program has major thrusts in both the
Earth-stprable and integrated H/0 propulsion areas.
. Storable Propellants •••
Low-thrust'stprable monopropellant and'bi-propellant propulsion is widely
used.oh'a variety of spacecraft, ranging from small satellites to the Space
Shuttle, Jhe 'NASA program has exhibited progress on both types.of storable
propulsion systems.
Although .multipropel 1 ant resistojets and hydrogen/oxygen were baselined
for.Space Station propulsion, the technology of monopropellant hydrazine pro-
pulsion was advanced,to provide a design.option which might have lower develop-
ment cost (although operating .costs would.be higher, due to the requirement for
propellant resupply).., In'order .for hydrazine to .provide a viable-option for
the space station much-longer life than had previously been demonstrated was
required.. Therefore, a cooperative program between the NASA Lewis Research
Center and the Rocket Research Company was initiated. A lifetest was conducted
on a 22-N hydrazine -thruster incorporating the latest technology, long-life
catalyst bed. This Rocket Research thruster was tested in the NASA Lewis high-
altitude Rocket Engine Test Facility, (fig. 1). Tests were conducted over an
operational cycle of both steady-state and pulse firings simulating a possible
Space Station duty cycle. Tests, ran as expected for about 40 hr, correspond-
ing to a total .impulse.of 3.2xl06 N-s. Chamber pressures then began to
decrease during, long, steady-state runs. After 60..2 hr, tests were terminated
because of inadvertent blockage in the propellant injector tube. The source
was traced to a barrel of contaminated hydrazine. Even so, this 4.8xl06 N-s
total impul'se is the greatest reported for small hydrazine rockets (ref. 2).
In the storable propulsion program the operating temperature was signifi-
cantly increased for nitrogen tetroxide/monomethyl hydrazine (N204/MMH)
bi-propellant thrusters (ref. 3). NASA Lewis contracted with Aerojet Tech-
Systems Company to develop thrust chambers capable of operating at temperatures
as high as 2200 °C in an oxidizing environment. To obtain this high perform-
ance level, a number of thruster material systems was investigated for compati-
bility with the high-temperature, oxidizing environment (fig. 2). Three
classes of substrate materials - refractory metals, carbon-carbon composites,
and ceramics, and four classes of coating materials - silicides, platinum
group metals, Engle-Brewer compounds, and ceramics - were investigated. Vari-
ous substrate/coating samples were evaluated, leading to the selection of
iridium-coated rhenium as the most promising. Two 22-N iridiurn-coated rhenium
thrust chambers with 8:1 nozzle expansion ratio were then fabricated by Ultra-
met using a chemical vapor deposition (CVD) process. The first chamber was
then fired for over 8 hr at temperatures from 2040 to 2315 °C before failure
due to oxidative attack from the outside. Changes in test set up and proce-
dures were made to prevent a recurrence of this problem, and the second was
then test fired for over 15 hr at temperatures from 1980 to 2260 °C without
failure. This is over a 500 °C advancement beyond the state-of-the-art
(fig. 2(b)>. No evidence was seen of any corrosion or attack. This higher
temperature capability should allow a 20-sec increase in Isp over state-of-
the-art silicide-coated niobium. The performance w i l l be demonstrated by
thrust measurements on a 22-N thruster with a 150:1 area ratio nozzle
fabricated from the same materials by the same techniques.
Because of the performance advance described in the preceding paragraph,
NASA has selected this technology for the Mariner Mark II Comet Rendezvous/
Asteroid Flyby (CRAF) mission (fig. 2(c». The reduced propellant mass
required (~600 kg) enables the addition of three experiments to the space-
craft. To assure the readiness of this technology for the mission, the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory has contracted with Aerojet for fabrication and test of
a 440-N iridium-coated rhenium thruster, with the CVD processing performed by
Ultramet. A recent 4 hr test indicated feasibility of the desired performance
and lifetime levels (ref. 4).
Hydrogen/Oxygen
The low-thrust hydrogen/oxygen (H/0) effort covers a range of applications
including the gaseous H/0 for the Space Station and integrated H/0 propulsion
for Earth-to-orbit vehicles.
Sjaace Station. - The Space Station Advanced Development Program was con-
ducted to, "Provide technology alternatives for the in i t i a l and evolutionary
Space Station which optimize the system's functional characteristics in terms
of performance, cost, and utilization" (ref. 5). Based upon previous studies
of manned space stations, two propulsion systems for high and low thrust were
investigated (refs. 6 to 8). For the high-thrust (110-220 N) function, gase-
ous H/0 thrusters were investigated as an alternative to monopropellant hydra-
zine (refs. 9 to 12). Experimental programs were conducted to examine the
technology readiness and life capability of H/0 thrusters, and studies were
undertaken to ascertain levels of propellants available by integration of the
propulsion system with Space Station fluid systems. Thruster hardware develop-
ment contracts were awarded to Aerojet TechSystems and Bell Aerospace, and
Rocketdyne participated through its IRAD program. Initial thruster designs
had a goal of greater than 400 sec ISp and, thus, had mixture ratios from 3:1
to 5:1. The thrusters are shown in figure 3. Subsequent studies of propel-
lant availability due to Space Station fluid management led to the requirement
to operate at 8:1 mixture ratio with the products of water electrolysis and
thus reduced the goal to 346 sec Isp. This led: to the need for,thruster
design modifications. Time and funding constraints limited the effort, but
the Rocketdyne thruster did achieve the life goal of 8.9x106 N-s, and large
total impulses were also demonstrated by Bell and Aerojet. These successful
results have led to H/0 propulsion being baselined for the high thrust
function on the Space Station.
Future launch vehicles. - Studies were conducted that showed great poten-
tial for integration of H/0 auxiliary propulsion on advanced Earth-to-orbit
vehicles (refs. 13 and 14). Unlike.previous studies conducted during the
Space Transportation System (STS) technology program, these studies have
avoid.ed any propellant conditioning requirements and have suggested the devel-
opment of hardware to use the propel 1 ants in the as-delivered state. Thus,
the development of 2200 to 4400 N pressure-fed cryogenic H/0 thrusters for the
primary Reaction Control System (RCS) is recommended. The thruster must have
an extended inlet temperature operating range from cryogenic- up to 278 °K in
order to avoid propellant conditioning.
1- - - ELECTROTHERMAL ' •
NASA's electrothermal auxiliary propulsion technology program (ref. 15)
includes the development of options for high specific impulse (arcjet), and
high thrust-to-power ratio (resistojets). This paper will discuss progress
(primarily since-publication of ref. 15). on hydrazine arcjets for Earth-
orbital satellites and platforms with sufficient power, high-performance
storable propellant resistojets for power limited applications, water resisto-
jets for man-tended platforms, and multipropellant resistojets for the Space
Station.
Arcjets .
Arcjets offer a very significant performance increase (>50 percent Isp
increase) over state-of-the-art auxiliary propulsion, and, thereby, provide
significant mass savings for spacecraft with sufficient power on board. Over
the past few years, arcjet technology has. advanced from its status in the late
1960's when work was terminated due to insufficient power availability on
spacecraft and lack of firm mission requirements to its present near flight- .
ready status. Because of the broad range of applications and the potential
benefits for a number of NASA and USAF missions, the Air Force .Astronautics
Laboratory (AFAL) and NASA Lewis have agreed to pursue a joint research and
technology program (ref. 16). The main focus of the NASA program is on
low-power thrusters for stationkeeping applications. The power available for
auxiliary propulsion on communications satellites is currently limited to
about 0.5 to 3.0 kW. Arcjet thrusters operated with storable propellants in
that power range should provide significant benefits to the user community.
The simplicity of the arcjet system and its elements of commonality. with
state-of-the-art hydrazine resistojet systems offer a relatively low risk
transition to significantly -enhanced performance levels. Successful perform-
ance of arcjets in such applications should validate performance and integra-
tion approaches and increase the likelihood that the large benefits of arc-
jets, and other electric thrusters, may be realized for many other missions.
The modern (1980's) arcjet program was initiated with a 1-kW arcjet,
originally designed in the late 1960's for a short flight test using hydrogen
propellant (ref. 17). Rapid erosion was observed, and stability problems
limited operations, but the performance results indicated that beneficial per-
formance levels could be obtained with storable propellants. Stability and
power processor integration issues have been successfully addressed (refs. 18
and 19). Start up and transition to steady-state operation are now repeatable
and nondamaging (refs. 20 and 21). To demonstrate starting reliability and
the potential for pulsed mode operation, over 11 000 pulses (3 sec on and
3 sec off) were demonstrated (ref. 22). Life issues have also been success-
fully addressed, (refs. 20, 21 and 23) indicating the potential for necessary
mission life. Specific impulse as high as 729 sec was obtained with hydrazine
in a conventional constricted arc design, (refs. 24 and 25) and other tests
with mixed gas propellants (ref. 26) confirm the high specific impulse poten-
tial of this approach. However, the results from testing an approach incorpo-
rating a mixing chamber intended to improve efficiency gave relatively poor
performance (ref. 27). Since the performance and life of hydrazine propulsion
systems, including arcjets, are dependent on the catalytic gas generator, an
experiment was conducted to determine the variation in output composition as a
function of time (ref. 28). In 28 hr of testing over a 3-month interval, the
catalyst bed efficiency increased rapidly with increasing temperature (which
is, in turn, flow dependent) for temperatures below 450 °C and remained essen-
tially constant, with about 11 percent NH3 at higher temperatures.
Based on these successes, a long-term, autonomous cyclic life test was
initiated (ref. 29) and recently successfully completed (ref. 30). Over
500 cycles of 2-hr duration were performed at a specific impulse of about
450 sec and about 1.2-kW power level. The life test thruster is shown in
figure 4, and its specific impulse versus thrust-to-power ratio characteristics
are shown in figure 5. Typical performance histories of several cycles are
shown in figure 6. No significant changes were seen throughout the test. At
the design current of 11 A, the specific impulse variation was less than
2 percent over the duration of the test, while the voltage rose gradually to
110 percent of its original 101 V. The test was voluntarily terminated with
the total firing time simulating 20 years of service on a communications .satel-
lite. The electrodes were s t i l l in excellent condition (fig. 7), and only
6 mg of mass loss occurred from the cathode.
After the successful demonstration of performance and life, it was appro-
priate to initiate investigation of those thruster/spacecraft integration char-
acteristics required to enable the use of arcjets on operational spacecraft.
A preflight development effort has been initiated to minimize the risks associ-
ated with flight testing of an arcjet to facilitate the achievement of opera-
tional status. Areas of concern are thruster and power processor mass, thermal
loading, exhaust plume interaction, and both conducted and radiated electromag-
netic interference. Thermal loading is a function of individual system design
and plume characteristics. In terms of heat conduction to the spacecraft, the
power processor load is the most significant, and efforts to reduce this load
by improving efficiency are underway. Electromagnetic interference (EMI)
concerns are being addressed in ground testing, but experience based on space
tests with more highly ionized plumes indicates that any problems should be
manageable (ref. 31). Experiments have been conducted in a large vacuum facil-
ity to determine arcjet plume plasma characteristics using Langmuir probes,
and the plumes were found to be less than 1 percent ionized (refs. 32 and 33).
Based on these results, an analytical study has been conducted of the communi-
cations impact of a low-power arcjet thruster by modeling the plume as a plas-
ma slab. Except for propagation paths which pass very near the arcjet thrust-
er, the impacts of transmission appear to.be minimal (ref. 34).
Resistojets
High-performance storable resistojets. - To advance storable propellant
resistojets beyond the current state-of-the-art 295-sec mission average specif-
ic impulse, several efforts have been undertaken. Improved heat exchanger per-
formance, longer-life higher-temperature heaters, (ref. 35) and improved nozzle
performance (refs. 36 and 37) are being sought. The importance of high quality
facilities for evaluating resistojet performance has been demonstrated
(refs. 38 and 39). It has been shown that increasing facility background pres-
sure increases the convective heat losses from the engine, resulting in
decreased performance, as shown in figure 8.
Hater resistojets. - Interest in water resistojets developed as a
spin-off to the' Space Station multipropellant resistojet development. For
man-tended, shuttle-serviced platforms such as the Industrial Space Facility
(ISF), ease and1 safety of propellant resupply and ground handling operations
are critical issues, which leads to the interest in water as a propellant.
With a resistojet capable of steam operation already being developed for the
Space Station, water resistojets were baselined for the ISF (ref. 40). This
necessitated the development of a zero-gravity steam generator when it was
determined that available steam generators, such as that developed for the
Manned Orbiting Laboratory, did not perform stably and reliably and that opera-
tion of the Space Station resistojet with liquid water feed could be quite
unstable (ref. 41). A cyclone steam generator (fig. 9) was developed after
study of a number of boiler concepts studied for space power system applica-
tions (ref. 42). Further development of this concept led to an integrated
vaporizer/resistojet utilizing a single heater as described more fully in
reference 43. This concept is shown in figure 10; the l i q u i d water is swirled
to the outer wall and boiled by heat radiated from the central heater which
also heats the'resistojet by conduction. Losses are reduced since the outer
wall operates at temperatures below saturation. This design also overcomes
the many stability and phase separation problems typically encountered in
zero-gravity boilers (ref. 42).
Space Station. - As previously mentioned, multipropellant resistojets
have been baselined on the Space Station. The requirements for Space Station
propulsion are quite different from most other propulsion applications in that
long life and integration features are much more important than performance
(ref. 44). Utilizing Space Station wastes as propellant minimizes resupply
requirements, and may eliminate the need to return some wastes. Grain-
stabilized platinum was selected as the thruster material following a series
of propellant/material compatibility tests (refs. 45 and 46) and confirmed by
a 2000-hr cyclic life test of a laboratory model thruster (ref. 47). Perform-
ance characteristics on a wide range of possible propellants have been obtained
on an engineering model thruster, (ref. 41) and long term life tests are under-
way; 6100 hr and 83 thermal cycles have been demonstrated (ref. 48). A power
controller was developed to enable the thruster to operate on the high
frequency power to be provided on the space station (ref. 49). To facilitate
the integration of this technology on the space station, propellant and feed
systems options were assessed (ref. 50) and interfaces defined (ref. 51). The
exhaust plumes of the thrusters are of concern because of potential effects on
sensors and experiments and potential attenuation of signals propagating
through the plume. Analytical and experimental techniques have been developed,
(ref. 52) and a preliminary assessment made of the effect of nozzle geometry
on plume characteristics (ref. 53).
HIGH-POWER ELECTRIC
The growing emphasis on very challenging missions and the anticipated
availability of high-power levels in space have led to renewed interest in
high-power electric propulsion (ref. 54). This section reviews the status of
high-power electric propulsion technology and its applicability to various
missions.
The National Commission on Space advocated a number of challenging
missions, such as a return to the Moon, unmanned and manned exploration of
Mars and its moons, and unmanned scientific exploration of the rest of the
solar system (ref. 55). Many of these missions would be enhanced, and some
would be enabled by high specific impulse electric propulsion. To perform the
challenging future missions, high-power and high specific impulse systems wil l
be required. Candidate systems include ion (refs. 56 to 64) and magnetoplasma-
dynamic (MPD) engines, (refs. 65 to 72) with electrodeless approaches
.(refs. 73 to 77) representing a longer term possibility. To perform these
challenging future missions, the total impulse capability must be advanced
the currently demonstrated 106 N-s for both ion and MPD engines to at least
108 N-s. There are also many potential applications for high Isp electric pro-
pulsion at the tens of kilowatts available from large solar power systems.
For example, a USAF study has shown a high potential payoff for a solar elec-
tric orbit transfer vehicle for the delivery of satellite constellations to
their operational orbits (ref. 78).
Ion
Ion propulsion is the highest specific impulse option with sufficient
technical maturity to be considered for near-term applications. Benefits have
been identified for both primary (refs. 57 and 78) and auxiliary propulsion
(refs. 79 and 80). The technology program is, therefore, focussed on power
levels appropriate for both solar (primary and auxiliary) and nuclear powered
(primary) applications.
An extended test was conducted of a 30-cm diameter, divergent-field ion
thruster (fig. 11) using xenon propellant at a 10-kW power level (ref. 65).
567 hr of testing were completed at a beam current of 5 A. Primary wear
mechanisms were identified so that long-life, high-power engines can be deve-
loped. Three mechanisms were identified: nonuniform erosion on the upstream
side of the baffle; oxidation, deformation, and cracking of the tantalum cath-
ode tube, probably due to cold startup, but possibly related to the high par-
tial pressure of water in residual facility gases; and charge exchange ion
erosion of the accelerator grid. Screen grid erosion, which was the life-
limiting mechanism for 3-kW mercury ion thrusters, was reduced greatly
(fig. 12). Based on the experimentally obtained erosion data, the screen grid
life is projected to be over 7000 hr.
Scaling of ion engines to larger size is desirable for nuclear class power
levels, and preliminary results have been obtained (ref. 66). Laboratory and
engineering model 30-cm diameter thrusters were operated with xenon propellant
over a power range from 2 to 20 kW. Preliminary performance results were also
obtained for laboratory model 50-cm diameter cusp- and divergent-field thrus-
ters operating with both 30-cm and 50-cm diameter ion optics over the 10-kW
range. These results represent the first output of a program aimed at develop-
ing scaling technology and, ultimately, nuclear-class ion engine systems.
Magnetoplasmadynamic
Both self-field and applied field (fig. 13) MPD thrusters are being inves-
tigated. Much of the recent research into the fundamentals of self-field
thrusters has been conducted using pulsed-mode rather than continuous opera-
tion (refs. 66, 67, and 71). A summary has recently been completed on the per-
formance and life characteristics of quasi-steady state and continuous MPD
thrusters (ref. 70). High-efficiency is required and promising results have
been reported for hydrogen and lithium propellants (0.43 and 0.69 efficiency,
respectively). Other propellants show efficiencies in the 0.10 to 0.35 range
at 1000 to 4500 s specific impulse. High thermal efficiencies at megawatt
power levels in pulsed operation and low electrode erosion rates have recently
been reported, indicating that MPD thrusters may be developed with sufficient
life and performance for extended, very-high-power missions. The feasibility
of high-power, continuous operation has recently been demonstrated at NASA Lew-
is, where an MPD arc thruster has been operated at over 100 kW in both self and
applied field (0.3 tesla) modes (fig. 14) (ref. 81).
Electrodeless Discharge Thrusters
Electrodeless thruster concepts offer the potential for very high energy
coupling efficiency, and are, therefore, of great interest for high-power sys-
tems (ref. 82). Electromagnetic energy is applied at radio through microwave
frequencies to provide electrothermal, cyclotron resonance, or ion-cyclotron
resonance heating of the propellant. Limitations imposed by electrode erosion
in other electric thrusters may be avoided. NASA Lewis is evaluating the
microwave electrothermal thruster, which absorbs the applied power in a plasma
discharge and heats the gas propellant by high pressure thermalization. Advan-
tages include high-efficiency power absorption and conversion, high-power
density, and external control of discharge location, shape, and volume.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The NASA low-thrust propulsion program is developing the technology to
provide significant benefits to a wide class of vehicles and missions. Signif-
icant advances have been made in low-thrust chemical propulsion, both storable
and hydrogen/oxygen, in low-power (auxiliary) electric propulsion, and in
high-power (primary) electric propulsion technology at power levels
appropriate to large solar and nuclear systems.
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FIGURE 1. - 22-N HYDRAZINE MONOPROPELLANT THRUSTER FIRING IN NASA LEWIS HIGH-ALTITUDE
FACILITY.
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